BASKETBALL WANTS IN
APPLIES FOR ADMISSION TO
ATHLETIC UNION

Amendment Admitting Basket Ball to
Athletic Union is Submitted by
Hobbs' Work as Assistant Coach

At the meeting of the athletic union to be held tomorrow evening, the basketball men will come before the union asking for admission. The amendment to the constitution cannot be voted upon until a subsequent meeting but the proposition will be one to act at attention.

The basketball men promise to continue to manage their team without the expense that they have managed their team in the past. They promised a manager who is in every way capable of managing the team and no complications or trouble will result on that score. Under these conditions, the basketball team sent to the union.

The Knox Student prints an elegant football edition devoted to the 1902 Knox eleven and the glory it has brought to the College. Both group and individual pictures of the players are published. Martin and France, the two greatest players on the team are to be featured in the first number of the ordinary pursuits. A collection was taken up at the close of the season for the benefit of Hopkins, Zalusky, Ackerman and Grogan who were to stay at Knox until spring. They play basketball.

This year the offered Hesston $500 to throw the Michigan-Minnesota game and who was indignantly refused by it. A man from California, is looking for the police. It is a tall, straight figure as possible.

The Knox Student prints a proposition that will be liberally entertained to the Union. The last team was a credit to the university in every way and this year's team has all the old men back. College teams were well received as possible. The old school of basketball is a sport that bridges the interval between football and baseball, and the students of Close Hall is fitted to the training of that. It is a sport for the ordinary pursuits. A collection was taken up at the close of the season for the benefit of Hopkins, Zalusky, Ackerman and Grogan who were to stay at Knox until spring. They play basketball.
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means so much to a team that not years and faithfulness alone should be elected to the position. Next year's captain ought to be a help to the team, not a weight. Every Iowaan is going to work to make next year's team a winning one, the men who will vote will see the opportunity to take the first steps toward success next fall.

New Board Members

At a meeting of the Iowaan board on Saturday afternoon three new names were added to the staff. In the future M. D. Welli- er will act as department editor from the college of dentistry. A department editor from the engineering school has been added and A. M. Carriere, '23, chosen to fill the position. H. E. Dow was decided to have won the freshman contest and was awarded a position of reporter on the Iowaan staff. The Iowaan feels honored to be represented by Messrs. Wellier, Carriere, and Dow.

Now the State College is the victim of the yellow journals and fluent correspondents of the state. According to reports it must have been nearly as bad as the riot at Iowa.

Visit Bloom & Mayer's custom depot largest stock of piece goods in Iowa to see what we have this year. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.

For photographs of yourself which you would like to give to your friends go to Luscombe on Dubuque street. They turn out work which pleases because it is the highest-class.

The new fall hats are ready—are you? $1.00 to $1.50. Coat & Son.
New Jerseys at Bloom & Mayer's.

Students can select no more at a better price than this. Christmas presents for the Iowaan Calendar. For sale at Miles & Monchom, 18 Clinton street. Price 25 cents.

We are sole agents for the Ultra Ladies' Fine Shoes.

The Boston Shoe Store 31½ wk.

Everything first-class at the bowling alley, C. O. D. Laundry building.
White and fancy vests to please every fancy, Coat & Son.
Special sale of stiff-bottomed shirts. Value $1.00. Special price Bloom & Mayer.
FOR RENT—One single room, also suite of rooms. New draperies and all modern conveniences.

445 E. Linn

We are sole agents for the Ultra ladies' fine shoes.

Boston Shoe Store 31½ wk.

I F YOU WANT A GOOD
Fountain Pen for $1.00 and Up
Call on J. J. Lax

D R. 1. N. Mayer
Stop Trying to Cut That Tough Steak

and order your steaks at J. W. Mullin & Co.'s meat market where the freshness and tenderness of all kinds of meats are satisfied—meats that will not drive your boarders from the club table. Fraternity men earn your orders.

J. W. Mullin & Co.
2 S. Dubuque St. "Phone 124"

COAL AND WOOD ARE HERE
How are you going to keep warm

Play Foot-ball, Tennis, Hand-ball, Punch the Bag, Put on the Matto. A full line of Athlete Goods.

Parsons and Stouffer
Marbleware, Stoves, Radiators, and Sporting Goods

Thomas C. Carson, Pres.
Win. A. Fry, Cash
J. C. Colburn, V. Pres.
George F. Fulk, Asst. Cash

JOHNSON COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
Atlan City, Iowa
Capital $125,000
Surplus, $12,000


ThaCABINET

For Carpets, Oil Cloth, Millinery, etc. All must go at 'way down prices. Lace Curtains, Laces, Hosier, Dress Goods, Flannelettes, boys' and children's Underwear, 'way down in price. Don't fail to see our Millinery department, everything up-to-date and correct styles. Our prices are to clear out stock. Don't delay until too late for bargains.


The Cabaret

Tire right place. Marvelous home-like atmosphere. A happy place to meet boys and girls wishing to entertain the opposite sex.

Bumpers thrilled with music... Fuzzy shirts, room for dance parties, come early, punch and music to entertain. Call and see the new style of mounts at LaCuen's, 9 Dubuque St.

Townsend

is making the junior's photos for the literary. Make an early date.

Our Suit prices will save you money. Come and see.

Coast & Son

There's no reason why you all can't dress in style and fresh every day. Buy your uniform at Hoom & Mayer, the only custom made uniforms in town.

LOST—An Iowa Pennant Reward for returning to 102 E. Jefferson.

Day's Only Walk Over Shoe. The Boston Shoe Store at 73.

Every Box Guaranteed

LOUIS' PHARMACY
Corner Dubuque and Washington Sts.

ALWAYS FRESH

"NAME ON EVERY PIECE."

SOUVENIR POSTALS

OUR new line of Pictures for the Holidy Season have arrived. Come in and see them. They are bountiful. F. F. Sawyer, Vice President. J. C. Seiden, Assistant Cashier

Iowa City State Bank
Capital $65,000

CITY BAKERY
Everything Fresh and Wholesome
C. A. Schmidt
10 North Clinton Street

PALACE OF SUCHAR

The Home-Made Candy

They are certainly as fresh as can be had anywhere. Everything pure and fresh every day.

Palmers Chocolates

The choicest in the land. Ice Cream and Sodas served.

REICHARDT'S